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Fr I' DedlcittUa f thai ftlt ltlart.
iiie .KiCDmona uanvi.ia i;. i..

I J ( . ' J' ,
pega to announce .mat comment
June 1st' Summer Excursion TicL

f'l be P'ce1 "al. at all coupo,i
iit:ket ".. Virginia and NortU
Carolina at very low rtte Jor tho
round-trip- .'

I Tbeae tickets will cohtlntte oh sate)

"'y1 fMember 80, 1893, inclusivej

" wi ea ,ot """VJT, M1'1
vuloopr ow ""'"'ng won

I overs on going and retora trips at all
resort Joints. . '

,

fUnd tor ShmrAef noiaa Fof'dAr and

i lurmrmntion as to rates and sohedulesj
o

,. ..Generrll Passenger Ajjent,
tf, - Washington; D. Cl

Tnx ivoaio 'a viiis
' Jili Aaaericaail Bail wmf).

Tbe Ooeen A raiment Rmj'tn ifTr llnint A
W. h tMTn Jln.4 fl.k k.l-r- . f , ... J
Bouth", ISW the field toearry everybody froni

I the South to tbe World's Fair at Chicago,'
I opart of tbe Bouthern eountnr la lea an- -

caiJ forbr tort ITrent railway ami K Aon- -'

nu0naV The Through' CaV 8y.fem ia an' ad- -'

mtrabie exposition oi the wonderful capabiui
or American rauroaatng. From iNW

Orleans Through Bleeping Cars' run' dally.
morning-an- d evening earryfnc Ka passenger?
via cmcmnattl or Xutavniei as tbey may
select; ; J . -

Frombreveporl Vlcksbanr'aftd Jackson
another Tbronah HlecnlnaCar Line comm trl
joia and becomes a part of the magniflcenff
veatlbulea Tbrougn Trains; which passing
ferongh Birmingham and tbe famous Wlllaf
VaTtay of Atebaraa Is Joined at Chattanooga
by tbe train from Jacksonville, Fbw, Brnns-wto- k

And Atlanta, On., over tbe E. T.'V.'di GsJ
Ry., and prooeeds North over inw bUallfut
Cfncinnatl ffbuthew,' throakh the. grandest
natural oenei'y and moat attracUve bistort
oal country In the world, to Oakdale, where;
another magnificent Pullman car la reeelvccf
coming from tbe Richmond a'sT TrnvtllW
System from' (be beautiful French' Broa4
couWlfy.and Ashe vrlle, N. C. and Knoxvllle;
Tenn. "

Tbe ttme fo Chicago Is mad so a id aObrd!
the most convenient boars for- departnnf
from (be principal cities and errfvet to ChlcJ

o."

Passengeril eW pmichaae' ffeketa fooir eW
One line norib of the River, And returning via?
another If they destre a varfabre route with.'
out extra ebarfte; Or (bey can go via Cial
diimatt, K(urnrn via Lodiifvnr or vico'
vena. .. , '.''B6und (rip tickets 6n saftat leddeeir mtea'
AenU o tbe Chicago im wm on request aa--' .

!( frt fooklng op rooms or accomodation, fo
Vfsltors tothefalr,' n
. Everything that ah almost aerstct system
can devise to deserve the praise and patronage'
Of the travel Tng publld has been provided
Any Of Che agents ot AteeodiBaav mimed hS
tow, will Cheerfully gtye all possible mform
don and aaslstance,'
B H. OAmnxir, Kew Orleans, fcfc, T.'ftAkOT .
vicksbun?, Mis, j.b; Hcaaxooa; BrrmingJ
bam, Ala- - K T. Ckabltoit: Cbanoa- -

t.., r... . .or. ofiV 3. I uioerjirl tf UU V va .wr

...A.,1,1' I.. . n. . Wonrf
a.-- ... v..

give phosphorlo acid, 100 pound ; and
sulphate of ammonia, to glva ua the
t.. inn Thf. ooi-- i

noat sa.KO an anro and be a Vefv Comi
mlASJk A.B IllWu' I (111 13 A) ' T tl til 11 ' tltt.

advise thnt thi bouId be used al
once, but fcpread over the first part of
tha growing season Irf two Or three
applications. Farmers' Advocate,

Olilb a Helela. . . -

u in , wjiuvuajD yt bm.muv, ,
mtn who work as hard as tho average
dairyman doea will be weary with' the
strain that tbey undergo. Mind and
body wilt be tired, and "night finds
them uervous and out oi temper: Wbeo
this condition is reached, thoro 1 notb
ing so useful to work a cure aa a glass
of milk; It shoqld be heated lo about
uinelY-uiu- e degrees and sipped a little
. ....... ou,. m.ub ..v .rr.j

food taken with it other than a very
amnlt nion. nf hr.ail and hurl or .nil
eaton slowly Such treatmectw.il
more quickly .restore a man with nerves
Unstrung and temper ready to explode
to a normal, mental and physical con
dition than anything else that 1 known
It will work with women equally well,
and as it I always in the house a daily
trial of it aeeordiug to directions will
result Is Improvement of nervous trou
bles that are often, when left to grow,
tho forerunners of protracted illness,
Physicians in tbe search for remedies
for diseases that druses cannot cure
have taken up milk and are surprised
at the re tilt. It has brought health
where their knowledge bad ' decreed
death must occur. A western exchange
tell us of a case of a woman, where
tba pbyslolan had pronounced her Iu
curable, getting well and staying ao on
o few ounce of oream used daily with
the addiiioa of soma sponge cake. Sip
warm milk when you leel out of sorts,
It will relieve your nerves and fortify
yfiUr storaaoh, and tbe world Will look
brighter to you after you have taken
it. American Daily man.

tiiai

A Mdel fadnalrlat City Af Belf.
' amy' Ideal.

An industrial city modeled after the
ideal munlul pality described by Ed
ward Bellamy In bis "Looking Back
ward" is soon to be established in
Western New York by William T.'
Love. To found such a city has been
Ills hobby for years. He bos fixed up
on Lewiston on the Niagara river a
tbe most promising spot fur bla" enter
prise as it furnishes water power .that
can be developed for manufacturing
purposw. - Several thousand acres of
land bay been procured and laid out
for the city. Lot will be set asid for
municipal building, beautiful parks
have been plannod, tb city will build,
qu'p, and operate It own tret rail

way, electric light plant, telephone
exchange, ga works, steam heating
plant, build and control tha steam
railroad track; run-t- b rough th city,
own the union station, through which
all railroad must run, and exercise
many other powers liaretofor held by
private corporations. All the wilfbs
furnished lo resident at cost.

In three months tbe projector
promise that ground will be broken
for a dozen large factories and expects

i
that Lewiston will have a population

year. Tb corpora- - I

tloa will own and build plant for
manufacturing Purpoe. and will .ell
them to tho occupant on tbe Ips'bII- -

ment plan. JJ expect., also lo Induce
other manufacturer fro looate there by I

holding out lo them each advantage
s oo other locality can.
Lot will bn sold to resident otf tb

Installment plan, and houses will b
erected according to tbeir want.

... . .1 ::

'ft
'. j. , JaVfa Calrtw,

Scour I usually eaued by Improp-
er and iufrrior food, and is a common
disease ot young calves, especially
when I hey bave been taken Irom their
dam while very young. If fed an
milk glvaonoor two leaspoonful of
lime water lo the milk,' night and
morning, aod add a leacupful ol gen
tian infusion with a quart of eturch
gruel. Tho following may also be
given : One ounce prepared chslk.
hrlf ounce powdereeV cbaUcbo, iwo
drachma powdered ginger, IsVf
dracbw powdered opium,- - lalf pint
peppermint water. Mix and give
morning aod right from Iwo to four
tablespoonfiila, according lo tbe ix of

calf. Restrict the., amount of
driakibg water, giving it often but on

a i mis at a time,, tiuwoiving aa
oanco of chlorate of potash ia a pailful

liwater. Glva light foot). Scorebed
flour ia alwo Rood.--A- rt Ian ta Consti)-lio- n,

if
"well IW A rstiea fat r, '

Tbe Beat Fa r ' 'd for cats by

bruise, eorea, nicer-- , aalt rheum, lrver
orea, tetter, chapped handscnilMaitis
buroa and ail skio eruptions, and pi!.
tivtly cores pilee, or oo pay required

H guaranteed to give prrft-n- t eatia-factio- It,or money rfuoilpd. Price t,j
rem a box at T. A. Altr't' l'ri'2
lore,

I , Battle Qraaad. .

Condensed from the Dally HeoOrd, July 6th,

fit. would have been a hard task for
Old Probabilities to have made a better
job out of the weather than be did yes
terday. - , " ' .
i The sky was almost cloudless and

cool breeze was blowing most of. I be
day,- -

' To be sure the sun. ww Jiofc, but
the shade of the magnificent trees thai
are te be fund all over the place th
day was delightful.

A few minutes after 11 o'clock the
line of march Was formed at President
Schenck's cottage.

Down by tbe springs, winding around
Laice Wllfrong, magnifloeot In Its love- -

linefS, the proceasion mived to th
beautiful grave where is located th
Holt Monument; '. An arch of welcome
coQtained on one side, "The Old North
State Forever," on the other, "Carol i

no, Heaven's Dlesslngs Attend Her
'i It is cot often such ' a distlnxulshed
group of Nurth Carolinians are seen
together as were to be found on the
stand. '

Rev.T. H, Pritchard,
made the opening prayer, in itself a
gem of thought, eloquent and fervid,

Judge Schsnck was then .introduced
and came forward. For four weeks or
more he has been confined to bis room
and as he rose and name up many fear
ed he wonld not be able to deliver his
address, so feeble did be look aa bo
leaned upon his staftV .

Bui those who knew the Judge lo
tloiale'y had no fears, They knew of
what mntcriiil he Is made, and that
when "North Carolina in 1781" is men
lioncd he cttt be depended upon. '

As be progressed be warmed up, and
in a very rhort time whit few traces
of iUiiess-a- t Ant visible, noon disappear
ed, and he wan himself, erect, vigorous
and full of fire. . "

We append iv few selections from bis
speech, regretting that we are unable
lo print it entire,

lie said : r -

"Laviks and Gentlemen :

. "On three of thu faces of the beauti
ful nnd imposing Monument in front
of us are securely, attached-- , thiee
BronzeJTablots bearing the folldniug
iuscrip'ious :

(1)
i tn Memory of '

TheJNonh Cirolina Troops,
Under Mnjor Joseph Wiuslon,

Who wero Qghlidg the Hessians and
- T rleton's Calvalry,

' Near Ibis- , Spot,
Ai'ertbe Continental Line, bad

, ' ' retreated
From the Field of Battle,

March 15th, 1781.
'

12)' .

- . Major Joeeph Winston,
.. Captain Jesse Franklin..

Richard Talliaferro, r
- Falinaiu Qui Meruit Feral.

'(3)
Erected by Governor Thomas M. Hoi',

, . 1S93.

"On the Fourth face Is embedded tbe
Bronze Coat-t- f Arms of the Staio of
Norib Carolina," ,

"At the earnest perronar request of
Governor Holt, whose noble benefac-
tion bos enriched the Onilford Battle
Orouod Company, and enabled it to
take history from tbe fleshy tablets of
mao'a memory and chisel it In granite
and bronze, I am here to vindicate and
maintain the I ruth of the assertion that
the North Caroline, Volunteer Riflemen
from Wilkes, Surry, Stokes, Forsyth
and Guilford; wero tha very last sol-

diers to leave lliia field of battle, and
that the last man who poured out bis
blood as a Ubatlon to tbe liberty Of bis
country, was Richard Talliaf.-rro- , a
Volunteer Riflenfan from Surry county,
who fell and died uader a sabre stroke
from one of Banitre Tarletou's Drag

'oons. ,"

"If we oan establish these facts upon'
a sound historical basis, and 'blazon
them before tha eyes of otfr people and
tbe generations which shall suoeed tt,
then indeed bave we oacoroplUhed a ,

work which should fill tha hearts --of
every 5orth Carolinian with a noble
pride for his State and a reverence for
the memories of tbe heroes who have
given immortallity to their name.

"Therefore, this pleasant and agree
able leak which has been cast upon mo
by my honored (rlend, i. not to deal
in classical allusion, or lead you into
tha painted fields of rhetoric and liters-lur- e,

hut to present to your judgments
solid and reasonable argument, which

will Var tha test of research or the im
partial roles of logic.

"I ball endeavor to stale tha facta
as they appear in blalory and lo draw
from tbata tha eoociavions oi any own
mind and submit them to your reasoa
aod eonrciefrce, confideot that at tbe
eod yon will 'ove your Etaat aareihan
you did at the beginning.

'On the $ib day of May, JKss, near
the line where the Nor'b Cerolbia
militia stood, aad west of us, I dared
to ditrnte tbe vile slanders which Lieu
teoatt Colonel Lee bad besped upon
tbote men in his Memoir, and to prove

hf writlen aod contemporary- bikry,
as we'l as ty ooilptite-ltrai-'oo- list

man piesent and made a abort talk
which was heartily applauded.

Prof, E. A. Alderman then fund the
poem by Prof. Stockard, printed 'else.
where. , It requires no eulogy; Read"It. " -

Gov. Carr, Chief Justice Shepherd
Dr. Battle and numbers of others
made short talks and1 the monument
was then oneveiled upon the signal
fired by the howitzer of the Charlotte
Naval Reserve, Lieut. J. Frank
Wilkes,'. Tbe "ureveiling was done by
four beautiful young ladies, daughters
of North Carolina, Miss Carrie Holt,
of Graham, a niece of Gov, ..Holt j
Miss Mary Young, of Charlotte, a niece
of Mrfc Gov. Holt, and Misses Bevens
and Madeline Douglas, of Greensboro,
the two former selected by Gov. Holt
and the two latter by the directors of
the battle-groun- d company,.

The attendance was. estimated at
about 0,000, but tbey were bo scattered
it was difficult to arrive at the num
herr, , -

' . ,

, Tbe strealna ar litcail,

The lives of most specie of insect
are very abort, lasting from a few days
to a few months. There is one genus,
however, which lives for seventeen
years. 'Ibis I the Periodical Uicada
or ar locust, Cicada Sortendecim
This Insect lives la tho ground for all
but about two weeks of its long life.
It issue from the ground only to pair
and lay it eggs. A brood, of those
Cicadas is expected this tdmmer in
Moore and Bladen counties and along
the R. & G. Railroad from Raleigh to
Weldon

On account of the long interval be- -

twf en broods, few people are familiar
with the appearance of this Insect and
a great deul ofalarm is usually created
when they do appfarv The earliest ac-

count we have of. the Cicadas - was
written In 1733. "They are, say the
narrator, ''about the blgues of bum-

ble bees,' They come out of boles In
the ground and did eat every green
'thing and mad suoh a yelling noise
as made the woods ring and ready to
deafen people," , '

It is only just to say that the "yell
ing" is done exclusively by the males
who are no doubt cclabrnling their re-

lease from the cold ground into the
bright sunshine

When tbote insects appear, they us.
ually do so iu swarms aud settle by
preference u pen oak trees and next
upon apple trees ; but where they are
very numerous tbey settle t pon fence
and all sort of trees and slumps.
Here they oast their larval skla and
come forth as winged Insects, '

In the winged state thi y live but ten
days or so. Tbey do mora or leas
damago by tbe female puncturing
young twigs to place bar. eggs. The
eggs batch In about. six weeks aod tbe
young maggot at once drop to tbe
grouud Into which it burrows and
feeds opon the juice of the root i'
find there.

The winged male insect do not
feed ; tbe female doe if she live above
n week. Those insects sre not danger
ous to handle as tbey do not bit or
sting. -

U.ually It will not pay to attempt to
dostroy the winged insect, but where
It attacks irttit lre or nursery stock,
it may bejarrsd upon shoot mohien
ed with keroaene a recommended for
the plum cnrculio.

The Stalfon desires information as to
localities lo which the Cicada may ap
pear Ibis year and solicits, specimens
and note as to time of appearance, t ree
roost lofesled, damagedoue and time of
disappearance. Add i ess communica
tions lo tbe Experiment Station, Ral- -

l;h, N. C. Gerald McCarthy, Ea- -

tomologUt, N. C. Experiment S:atioo.

rcriillala tbeOrcbard.

Tb question i often asked, would
ou mauure just round the 1 reef or
he whole aurface of tbe grouod t The

most approved practice to manure
be Whole surface of the grouod. It

haa been found that potash is 'one of
the constituent that our fruit tree
draw mot heavily from tne soil, aud
we must, therefore, in order to keep
the balance evtn return Ibis lo tbe soil
ia larger quantities than . other far-tilic- r.

- " 1

Themoit eonvenierH and dreapett
way of applying tbia element Utw thi
form of wood aahea. in a bushel of
wbicb there are about three pounds of
potaah, worth four rent per pound, or
welve cents for the bushel. Toeo tb

we bave about one pou.td of phoaphorio
eld, wonb lour ceote, wb'ch will give ly

a total of sixteen cent for these
two eonatilweots alon. Btlr of these of

re very valuable agedte for orchard
ure. '

Bes) ls these i wood asbe ar litoe,
magnesia aod iron, also important fer
tilizers. Thi make a very valuable
and almost complete fertilix r for of- -

hard. , But iu addiiioa we need
Ditrogen, and this can be supplied by

Itdressing of barnyard manure every
second yetr. That gives a eoat lets
fertilizer fkr tbe oriUrJ.

though facing (he best, soldiers in the
world, wllb bi bayonets, againat
which they' had no weapons of.defance,
did obey the orders which Geti, Greene
gave to them iu person, and did Are

twice upoa their foes with their mus
kets, shot guua and rifles the only
weapons1 tbey had blore retreating
froin the front, I have followed these
brave rrfeu to thpir subsequent organi
zation as Regulurs under Major Eaton,
and their march to Augusta, Georgia,
where they jised tbeir newly acqiilied
bayonets and stormsd the English fort
ou Jane 5th, 1781, and I havi, wttU
increasing delTgbt, traced tbem to the
carnage at Bitaw Spdugs, September
8th, 1781, where they withstood' the
charge of the British Regulars and
turning upon thoir foes drove them in
Highland coufusinn from the field of
bail le and a nobler touord wa never
made iu bts'ory than these : identical
militiaman made at ' and
E'tt aw Springs. 1 '.''"'""'"We now stand here upon this con
seoraled spot, snriuhed by tbe blood of
North Caroliuiaus, to glory in ? the
achievements of our volunteer rifle
men, who cauao to; the rescue of
Greene as fust as their hardy mountain
horaes could bring them who came
without draft or ooiisoription, without
wages or raliona but willing, if neces
sary, to lay down tbeir . lives for the

of tbeir country, -

"Now as to the Vicinity where this
last charge of Colon.il Turlelon took
plaoe, I hu've thu reliable te'timouy t

"Just north of where we stand, some
300 yards dUtnut, and on tha west aide
oi the SulUbdry road, liycd Jonathan
Meridoth at the time of- - the batlln,
Marca ion, ii. lid haa a son
Milton Meridetb, who lived wkh his
father aud who died unmarried. He
waa J lie brother of Mrs, Fhfle'e R ms,

who lives li less than a mile south
west of this spot. '

"Addinoa Coflln, aa intelligent gen
tloinan, a prominent member of tb
Sacioty of Fiienda, w ho was born and
raised near the preaent Guilford Col
lege, formerly known as New Garden
Meei'r-- g II ruse, now over 70 years of
age ami a citizen of Hartley, HeiidrU
county, Indiana, Doted for his remark
limy retentive ojid accurate memory
niid who from his youth became deeply
li.tercSled in this bntllefleld and ll ill
cideuts, enmeon a visit to his Wends
in this county in Augut, 1890, and
was introduced to me as one from
whom much valuable Information
could be derived. I waa not Ijng in
discovering the worth of hU ncquaiut
auce, aud on the 22nd day of August
took him with me la my buggy to this
battlefield, where we spent the day In
visiting various sputa of historic inter
est. . O '

X?omIngto tho place' where the old
Jonathan Merideth homestead stood,
he said that about the year 1840, when
he warju-i- t grown Into manhood, he
came to the bUJeflald with a Mr,
Lamb, who also took great interest in
the history of the battle j that I hey
came lo Jonathan Merideth' bouse
ana converged with him and his son,
Milton Merideth, who pointed out to
them various localities of Interest, and
among the most important of these
waa the spot where w have erected
the monumelit,. '

Milton Merideth took tbe trouble
lo accompany them across tho field,
ust oorthrest of us, tben, however, in

forest, and coming to toil spot, he
said;

" ' Hebb the battle ended ; the
LAST SHOTS WEBE FIRED HEX 8.'

Mr. Coffin was so wonderfully ac
curate ia bis memory that be gave me
an exact description of the place be
fore we came to the battlefield, thongb
he bad not been there for a hoot fifty
years, I was greatly astonished at
bis memory, Indeed tho most wonder,
ful I have ever been tbrowolo contact

ilb. : . -

"It i not nooesaary for me to spesk
of Mr. Coffin4 high character for pie
ty. Integrity and truth. . That is
Known sod read all men", who have

been acquainted with him. J, vouch
for bis character myself.

'-

"Now, Ladies snd Gentlemen, I feel
that through my dialingnisbed friend.
Governor Holt, I have accomplished
tbe great purpora of my heart, lo Ibe
erection of 'a Monument oo these
ground to commemorate the virtue
and patriotism of North CWolina Sol-

diery. It U of North Carolina grsni'e,
dedicated by North Carolinians nod
soon to be unveiled by four of tha fair
daughter of ihiaKtate. It is a North
Carolina day for North Carolinian.
God haa blessed ua wki tbe beautiful us
sunshine, Ibe earth far bedecked whh
flowers aod tbe kindly fruit is hanging
ia wonderful abundance opotr the.
tree. Oca pel measure- "full sod rtm
utng over," bo been meted oat lo as,
aod I hope !t t not irreverent. In tbe
presence of these men ot God, to say
that Ibere lovoluatarilly springs up ia
my heart a sentiment much skla to
that feeling which stfnated F! to eon of
old, wbe a hs ez:!aine I "Lord bow
l;",:cf-- l thy :rvaiitdejrlla pesce.

aarnf.; Hiirt Balds Rraal,
Jalr the Vaarlb, JSO-I- , .

This is lh ground whera patriots
'

bloii t; " '

Wide scattered bere are Guilford's
dead '..Peace I Come with alow and rever-
ent treud, ,

' And roicea all subdued
break not their long, deep, love-enge- n

dered solitude. ' -

Wbera silence reigns above this field
Oiice wild tbe thnudering squad-drou- s

m heeled J , , .

Earth jarred, and armiea swerved
. . add reeled ; ' '
The tbrilliiiK"DUgle'bIuTv- -

Once rolled in vain for heroes laid fur
( ever low t ' , '

They, who tben, as Gibraltar's rock,
Wlthstood.Xhe direst battle-s- h )ck,'
Aud dared in daalh' bare uc" to

nock,' -
, v

Were not i nil red to arffls '" " '

Till then; had never known war's aw- -

t , ful leaden storms..

Bat they were men born to he-- free,
.Even though through death's dtirk

' ; gules phould be .'
The path that led to liberty i

Rather that sunless way ' '

Than slavery 'a gu Ilio jr, stro ng forged
, chain with life for aye t

Von granite pile where that stern
, band,

When vetora us fled, took their last
. atad

'Mid thundertdint, while levin-bran- d

Pell full upon their breast , -

Enshrines the dit-- t by alt the brave re- -

veied aud blessed I .

Mepeems I hear that volley's roar,
And ese but cow I see uo. morn f

Lot through the clouds of smoke
' they pour,---
Drngrton.i and Hesxinn elaves

And Winstou'ii irvel flame rolls buck
" .their eircling glaives (

But that fierce onset is not stayed I

They fnnit those- - legions undisinay
d J ,

They meet, they mix; blade rings on
-- lifade, , , '
Till but the dnd nnd BE

Remain s brave Tallinfuiro could die
but never flee t .

'Twhs then that hand so red with
'. RHlll, . '

"

Il'dding with savage hate its hiit,
btruuK jast auu lis own i crimson

spilt,
FiRiiriug the iron grap

Thenceforth relaxing tilt tha tyrant'
latest gasp 1

l)ad Is tbe soul that does not flame
At sight of Guilford'sdealbletsname
And her three children's heir of

fame 1 ,

By Ataraanc'e child
Gravn on that tair memorial to their

aeeu up puai. -
What though for them no more shall

break
The long reveille, and they wake '

To trumpet's call nor cannon 'a quake
While with soft pace and slow

Aoross the world tha solemn ceuturies,
stealing go?

They live who die tbe world to bless
Though never their tod a footstep

' press .

As they sink into forgetfnlneaa
Out on tbe world's dark verge,

Oblivion's ocean-moa- n their only fan- -
. eral dirge. . ,

They die who live for self, although
W Till time is o'er' life's paths tbry

J know, . .

And never above trelr bosoms flow
Lethe's unlearning stream ,

Long as the Walo circle tbe North's
- unfailing beam 1

And they still live 1 When that
proud stone

Is by the battering year o'er thrown,
Aud, mingled with their dust, la

- "blown -

Round earth's unpeopled sbore,
Tbry llirn shall live, and on and on

fortvennore'l
Hl!fKT Jehokb Stockabd.

July Fourth, 1893. "
riin far Fvallry. ,

Broken flint ia now considered oce
of the articles in tbe stock ol a poultry
supply store, aays tbe Mirror and Far-
mer, and ia bought largely by otili ea

who live In those sections where
griliy material ia scarce. As tbe fliut s

is broken fine, and is bard aed sharp,
it ia also asrd by lhoe who bave
plenty of gravel, but who desiro shsrp
subtanees far Ike ben. It ia exceed'
ingly cheap, sad ten or twelve pownJr
coating about lea ceata, may be aeat-ler- ed

over the rang to be picked op
by the foala aa required.

rorcmanuKiD,
Weaknoeh Maiaria. luUinalfaB aad

ttHOWNtl TWOW STrTEKS.
ft em For al by all daalea ta

Einan Tal-oJe- s : fur t--r stomach.
T:ipn T1,nir rnre had hrrath.
Fins TiV.'i!"i" cure oupntlpnlrtn.

V ; ATTORNEY At LAW,

A. C,

Mavl7'88,,

J, X. KEltNODLK.
TTORNEY A T LA W .

Rtnm, rr.o.- -
Practice-- , iu tie State and Federal Court
UI falibi ally and promufly attend ' a baa

ilea entrusted to him.

Dr, John R. Stockard, Jr.,
- VNDentist, .

BURLINGTON, N. C.
UfeSFGood eats of teeth at $10 per pat.
. Office on Main fctt. over I, IN. walker
& Co. Store. t

W. 12. GOLEV, M. D.,
Graham, M", C , ' ;

OSTCalls attended at all hour Id town of
Cuuiltr.

Office at Resideue, North" Main St.
t,y 8m. .

I 3 &'5 W B0-fc- a

I --IS oa 3

ti r-- P
SAMPLE COPIES FREE !

Tlis Sunny South,- -

i The great fjonthero Fnmly Weekly, should
oe taken in uverr liotcbiid. The itiice U
onlv 92 a and a urvcent worth that
amount or more is sent for fvery y tarly tuXr.
terlptlon. A sample copy will be tcut free to
in r addrcM, W rite at mice in- -- : ... J.11.6EAWACO.

" . Atlanta, tia.

UNIVERSITY OF N C,

; EQUIPMENT : Faculty of 25 teach- -
' ers. 11 buildinK". 7 acientiflc la borate- -

rlM; library of 30,000 volumes, 816 si u--

tienta.
IN8TRUO iTON : 6 general courses,

O bnct courses ( proresaionHi courses in
: law, medicine, engineering ana oliem-tr- v

; optional course.
EXPENSES Tuition fCO per year.

8cbularships and loans for the needy.
Address PRES'T WINSTON,

June 2 ' , Chapel Hill, N. C.

Friendship High School and
' lousiness institute. ,

Fall term begin Aot. 1, 1893. Located 7
'tailed eoiith of Graham. Prepares stndenU

' for the Alitor ret end yeara of tbe rartoa
colleuen. F nil bnelnem conrre. Board (7
per ion. , Those w."-.- wish to aend 'heir son(
r dnebten to a good school where the

eliriitiaa luflnenees are onmrparaed, ,. con-mi-

with ai Wore aendlnr elaewhere. For
rcglcter, or farther particulars, address ,

- ... E. l.KK FOX, Principal, .

;' Cnrtis Mill AUmance Co., N. C
, " (tie. P. H. Fleming, Co. Sopt)

It fflviHime nt4ienrA forommend Mr- - E-- Ti

Fox, Principal of Friendship Academy, aa de--
awrvirw tue porroiisce of 1 1) owe u wnom m

' nffrrafalaaervlcM. lie has been teaching In
Alamance county 2 yean and bna been oe--
ceaeiui.. ... June ea iu

Arc You Going to Build ?

- If yon are going to bnild a homo, yon win
do wi ll to call on me for price. I bar a
force of skilled workmen whn bare hrn wtli
roe from if to t rear, who know bow to a
good work and a beap of it. I will "inl'd by
contract or by Uia day ; furuUU material or
yoc can do Ir.

Come aud q me. Will be glad to glr
yon Htnim. I banks lor pan pmntnare.

Yoare Ac, - V. W. UUIUOW.
Orabajo, N. C.

Aeg.5.

KBACTIOX ENGINE AND

. SAWMILL,
SALE

The fefent forest fire have destroy
ed the riprrtnnitv for my cnttfn Ifow
ikt inia f4wn ana 1 tneretore oner ior
ale a 20 hwe-pnw- er Traction Engine

and faw J.'i l. ItisGeioer'sbeatmake
and ba been run but little. Is all ia
finrt-e'an- gondii ion. Cao be moved
from p!uce lo place without tbe Deed
cf team.- - Earbft bead blrwks. Can
Cut f." 3 c f l'trrber pr 4?ay.

. ' ' 'v H. TFFR, trtsinPack,
(' .". T i, N. C.

Tenn W. D. Cor,AT, onotloo aty, Ky,' vf
D.'OT. EOWABM, Cincinnati, O.

s Are Y mm Onrng im lib tfarM' IVailV v ,

If so, see thstymir ticket read via il

and the V.M. A D. and ifoioB--U)- dl
alcno!lcdlred, " World jfajr Knots'

'Jbrfonly line oak of tclmiarf eerrneeUne
WIMI.J8. T. T XO. and & VO. train Mo.
arriving Clncldnatlo 10:80 P. tf. A tulid
train carrying throuirh alaemir fniin Xu,ir3
sonvllle. Savannah, Birmingham;' Atlanta,
Chattanongi. Maeoo and Mew Orleans via S.1 '

t. v. a . A c, c. H, ry. ana-- KwiRonte to Chlvago.
Von can scon oVer fn tt.tclimatr rf jmk'.

ticket reads via tbe C. U. A l.. .nit u,
Route, by deposltlrrg same with lm Mer- -
cfaania anrn MMufaetarenk' saoelauon,',
Chamharof
U n.. U

CCmmerce
1 . u . .Bulldlnr,

. " . . cutner... of
raimwiu riu. oinnui, one lroea. irorrfFountain noia re fibeO. II. Ac n. iiicm ii

tie I lit (be samel building). Til i enable
)otftorVilhpretoriic'-(seewCliy'- ' atno ad lltfoual &my aed special ellorU Will La
made to entertain strangers' hospnaljry oiuf

lie U tliat tbe Pullman Safely VesUboledT
trains, running every dav. "and 8nnd. tun.'' '

via we i, mm. as u. ami junaon, obtWeea UIb ,

elndatl. Indianapolis and Zblb, are Wtwy -

""I oouui urn --nnesi earw."
-..!,.,. J , J VJ,Z

tCoo-pan- y fur ibis Service, and eaabiacsf

lWT Jtlleepera, observation ; ear,- foparaiei.t!

SSSlS
LeaviugCinclunati yoo pan thronglf tbrjtivm laner. and for iwemy-av- e " -

mile tba double track run Ihrous-- th.
front door yards Of tbe fluevt .umn bkn nm.J
In tbe eouutm, Hamilton and it vfludiaoapotia, the Hue la noted for lis "

Astoaoverat fadtanafwtlta. tnaearift.l 4
I'iclana, may b obulnod by denoaitlng your '

itrket wlib Ibe ecnrotarv of tba lnsWIt'lnb. This ctt) Ik more worthy of a Wlftlian a'ina y own r of hs sis n the West
SLd i.ffer Ibegrealenf rndnretuein-Ti- tVaveK
lerand loorist. fudiadapolie ant
Ctik-- a o tbu line travarses Uim r we
agrlcnlturai and eoininarical territory, aodf
Ibe ride ia one ol auparilleicd comfort aud)
beaaly. -

Bear Iu rnlod that tW C. fl. M ft an--f

Hoaso Koate train all ran vK BnrrMKta
CnmlniM from which pohit-t- f hrhwl UqS
tral tonwrbwn taingrdn direct to fr World'
Fair Uroaoda every utoment. At t.ntr'ewood '

ennneetina b ufe with tba eJec-tri- eara
which ran every Sve njiuute to ibe groonds,
bat w recommend all persons to go dtrserly
Inio Ui Dearhorn SuuJoc. wMca la ku.fIn lb beart of tba ci.y aad from wbtcb; all
au-ce- ear noes eotiverro, the go directly blcror cb to your bou-- I or buardiar pee. '
First loastw yocrsWf ; Know where and t'vtoo are to tire wbile ta Cblrair t Cot lbslocalhy rmly Bxct m ynUr mkid'. before eo-l- utf

to Uss World-- s Fair by ay of tm nnwr-u-na

rOBTenlcat w.v t the etM eara, eiecu-l- )'

roads, elevated miruad.' Illinois l'nir R,
K., airourbaa trains' and tb siei sboau
fold ample acwinimodaiions for all iHiblvwllora, end It la but five nilnuie ride fnnt
Sba bo.rien portioa of tire tity b titgrounoa. Take yottr brcsklart dias Iran;
l.!H your Irrnrb at tba r'oumK and ukayoqr (tipper dnwd loss. If y..a sl ow ttii

yoa wrtl save noner. The f.r-iti- .

for aerving hmt-r- at tbe World lair(round r extra ordinary and she prirr
ebasarr tkaa at yojr on bnnef but brek: --

!- and supi-- w sbonM be fckva rn.n,
at vonr Mmr-dai- bca-- e. .li Wj, t

Fair is lr-- uy toe avt aftmnsid wlppVtAtnt speeiarta ever etten-- - i
any pvopie. aad a dav" via t will a , .t

moedi-.- - ul and liwUtK'ixm ihtn ri t ,

siWy beoutainvd IB any oiher r or t ,

mum e..enoiiore of lor !
par.lruiars. arta live h , .
el1., nrifir a. r. , . (, r.r.l .

-- .r s .i , ,

no 0 t .j


